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“Taking stock” is an idiom that expresses
the idea of examining a situation carefully or
to appraise your resources. In terms of a
situation, taking stock relates to analyzing
♦ Preacher’s Pen
pertinent factors in order to formulate a
P. 3
course of action. In a business context it
♦ Reflecting on
means to physically count and record all
Colors
items owned by the business. It is commonly
P. 4
referred to as “taking inventory.”
A wise man will frequently
♦ FPU
take stock of his life. He evaluates
♦ Forward in
his relationships and priorities in
Faith Update
light of his values and morals. He
also measures his progress toward
desired goals, noting deficiencies
that need greater attention.
The Christian constantly evaluates his
life to measure compliance with biblical
teaching. Whenever the Bible is read, a
sermon preached or a lesson taught, the
Chief Shepherd disciple of Jesus welcomes the Holy Spirit’s
Jesus Christ
evaluation as He searches the inner recesses
Pastors
of his soul to find evidence of the divine
David Benedict
nature.
Forrest Cotter Don Truitt
As we analyze our personal spiritual
Rick Schmeski Bruce Wolf
development
we also have a responsibility
Ministry Managers
on the corporate level. We should take stock
David Benedict Don Truitt
of our role in the family context at the same
Jason Schmeski Joey Peglar
Jim Darr
Ted Bankes
time that we are taking inventory of our own
LaDonna Mendleski
spiritual growth. How am I contributing to
the church’s growth and development?
Preacher
The January 2007 issue of this newsletter
Gene McCoy
featured a “year end inventory” I submitted
Youth Ministers for consideration by our readers. It is a valid
Eric Dwyer
checkpoint that should be helpful in this
Vanessa Peglar
current exercise. What growth step does the
Extended Ministries following prompt you to take?
Steve & Rhonda Hayward __ I honor the weekly Supper appointment
Papua New Guinea
with the Lord. My attendance indicates
Brad & Linda Berg, Mexico
the priority of that Supper over
Saleem & Naylah Massey
everything else.
Pakistan
__ My hungering and thirsting after
Jay & Romola Henry, India
righteousness is displayed by my
Ernest & Numreta
participation in a small group study.
McFarland, India
__ The purity of my religion is verified by
my ministry to widows and orphans
(Ja. 1:27).
__ My diligence in Bible study qualifies me
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as an approved and unashamed
workman (2 Tim. 2:15).
__ My participation in church activities
indicates my strong desire for this
church to grow.
__ My schedule and checkbook testify to
the fact that the Lord and His church is
my top priority in life.
__ My service and involvement
indicates that I am more
interested in what I can do for
my church than what my
church can do for me (Matt.
20:28).
__ My involvement indicates that
I want our church to do more
than h a v e S u n d a y m o r n i n g
worship services.
__ I display the perspective of having more
concern for the benefit of others than
for self (Phil. 2:3).
__ I think as much or more about how my
involvement influences others than
how much I may benefit personally.
__ Our church would ignite with
enthusiasm and growth if everyone
followed my lead.
__ I am doing all I can to help our church
be a dynamic force in the community.
__ My example of sacrificial service and
faithful attendance is laying the
foundation for a stronger church.
__ My emphasis upon spiritual riches
above material wealth is evident to my
family and peers.
__ I build up the body, providing vocal
encouragement and a visible example
of faithfulness.
The preachers hope to visit in the home
of every family in the congregation during
the month of January to deliver a brief
challenge relating to a corporate approach of
spiritual development. Please be prepared to
schedule a thirty-minute visit by the
preachers to your home. The suggested
inventory above will help you do on a
personal level what we hope you will help us
do on a corporate level.

Preacher’s Pen

by Gene McCoy

The traditional colors associated with
Christmas provide a basis for the holiday’s
significance.
WHITE (or clear)
For other articles and
Of all the colors, white is a favorite because
information about our
it is bright and communicates
congregation, go online as well as any the message of
Christmas, that the Light of the
World has come to shine upon,
The Preacher’s Pen into and through our lives.
article this month is a Dawning. Jesus shines upon
very brief summary of us. Of Messiah Isaiah prophesied, “The land of
Zebulun and the land of Naphtali, by the way
the five sermons
of the sea, beyond the Jordan, Galilee of the
delivered in
Gentiles — the people who were sitting in
December.
darkness saw a great Light, and those who were
sitting in the land and shadow of death, upon
them a Light dawned.”
Darkness and death characterize the place
where Jesus does not reside. Sitting in darkness
in the land and shadow of death — is a
Dorothy Sowle —
desperate posture. But when He comes, light
was baptized into
comes. Dispelling the darkness is the reason
Christ for the
Jesus was born.
forgiveness of sin on
Illuminating. Jesus shines into our lives,
Tuesday, December 11. illuminating hearts that were darkened by sin,
bringing hope out of despair, peace out of
trouble and purity from contamination. John
(1:4-5) testifies, “In Him was life, and the life
was the Light of men. The Light shines in the
Estelle Kraig darkness, and the darkness did not comprehend
departed this life on
it.”
Monday evening,
Paul T. Butler suggests that this light is a
December 3
searching and revealing light, showing man as
he really is. This illumination is not welcomed
lovers of darkness. But this light also reveals
Kathleen Catlett, by
God’s love that can change man into what he
who was a part of our
should be. It is also a guiding light that leads
congregation for many men in the way he should go.
years, passed away on
Many people enjoy the beauty of the white
December 12.
Christmas lights but never allow the meaning of
Christmas to penetrate their sin-crusted soul.
They are happy to let “the spirit of Christmas”
touch them, as portrayed by Ebenezer Scrooge
classic story. But the true light is
Maggie Allen innotDickens’
allowed to penetrate their darkness to
was married to Dick
enlighten them and to purify their souls.
Alquist on December 24 Reflecting. The shining of Jesus upon us and
and now resides in
into us fulfills its purpose only when we allow
Liberal, KS.
Him to shine through us. This is the message of
Paul, who urges us to live as children of light
(Eph. 5:8-14). As light, Christians reflect the
exposing qualities of light. Our holy lives
characterized by righteousness confront evil,
reproving the purveyors of wickedness. Our
function is not merely to expose darkness but
to eradicate it by the power of the Holy Spirit
working in and through us.
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John urges us (1 Jn. 1:5-7) to walk in the
light. This is not merely a reference to the way
we act or talk but who we are. In the Ephesians
passage Paul did not say we were in darkness
and now in the light, but rather that we were
darkness but are now light. As
God is light, so are we to be.
The Light of the World has
come to shine His light abroad
through us. Paul says we appear
as lights in the world (Phil.
2:15). Therefore, we are to be “blameless and
innocent, children of God above reproach in
the midst of a crooked and perverse
generation.”
GREEN
A devastating locust plague forms the
background for the prophecy of Joel eight
hundred years before the birth of Jesus. Joel
used the tragedy to call the nation to
repentance. In chapter two Joel calls for a
national assembly everyone was to attend. The
priests led the nation in an impassioned appeal
to God (2:15-17) and to confess their inability
to save themselves.
The locusts left the land desolate and
colorless—at least stripped of the color of life,
which is green. But there was promise in the
midst of the plague—the promise of new life,
the return of green grass, leafy trees and
luscious pastures (2:18-23a). All of these
blessings result from God’s special gift— “the
teacher for righteousness” (v. 23b). Most
translations do not reflect this language, but
that is apparently what the Hebrew means.
Verse 23 was considered by early Jewish and
Christian writers to be a prophecy about the
Messiah.
Joel depicts the blessing which results from
Messiah’s coming in terms of rain, followed by
fertility and life, characterized by green, lush
foliage, threshing floors full of grain and vats
overflowing with new wine and oil. The
promise is that everything that had been
destroyed by the locusts will be restored.
Indeed, the life brought to the world by the
Messiah is abundant (Jn. 10:10).
Green is the color of Christmas that
reminds us that the desolation brought about
by our sin now has the promise of renewed
vitality because Messiah has come. The drab
dessert brown has been replaced by lush green
hues.
BLUE
Christmas is supposed to be a time of
happy celebration. But unhappy and
unfortunate circumstances result in a blue
Christmas for many.
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Gene’s sermon series in December
inspired my own thoughts on the topic.
White - Without Jesus, the world was a dark
place. The white light of Jesus came into the
world to dispel the darkness. In coming as
God in flesh, He became the light that shines
with good things over all our lives. When we
acknowledge and accept Him, He shines in our
hearts. When we follow and obey Him, He is
the light that shines through us to others so
they, too, may begin to learn about Him.
Green - Without Jesus, life is like a desert, a
barren wasteland. There is a constant hunger
and thirst for more - that nothing seems to
satisfy. Once Jesus comes into your life it is
like abundant streams of cool water making
living, vibrant green spring to life all around us.
Blue - Without Jesus, not just Christmas, but
life itself would be blue, blue, blue. It’s like the
tee shirt phrase: “No Jesus, no peace. Know
Jesus, know peace.” Or the song: What Am I
Living For, If Not For You, because Jesus is
the reason not only for the season, but for
living the whole year round every year and
every season.

Luke 2:25-35 contains a
prophecy by Simeon that life
would not be cheery and
bright for Jesus or His
mother. The shadow of the
cross fell across the cradle.
But Simeon also saw hope and
joy that was born that day. He
saw God’s salvation.
Although Simeon could
see that there were going to be
dark days ahead for the Christ,
he could rejoice that they
would be more than offset by
the salvation of Him who is
risen with healing in His
wings.
Yes, it would be a blue
Christmas without Jesus. But
no one needs ever to
experience these blues for
God has granted that you, like
Simeon, would see His
salvation before you die.
RED
Isaiah’s prophecy begins
with God’s scathing
indictment against Judah and
Jerusalem. God said their
hands were covered or filled
with blood. But before the
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Red - Without Jesus, without His perfect life
and the shedding of His blood on our behalf,
we would stand before the Father bereft of
anything we could give to pay for our sins. Our
very own blood itself, would mean nothing if
offered to God, because we are not perfect.
Jesus’ blood, which takes away our sin when
we obey His command to be baptized, makes
the Father see us through “rose colored
glasses.” We arise to new life from the waters
of baptism to live a life of service to others to
please and glorify Him; for that is the reason
He created us.
Gold - Without Jesus, we would be in utter
spiritual poverty. Jesus is God’s gold standard.
With Him we live like kings and queens, but
without Him we are in a state of bankruptcy.
When we tell others about what Jesus has done
in our lives, it gives them the golden
opportunity of a lifetime to relate to someone
who can share light, vibrancy, and joy with
them. If they, too, accept Him as their Savior,
they receive a treasure that is worth more than
all the gold in the world.

first chapter ends God offers a
word of hope and grace with
His invitation, “Come now,
and let us reason together.”
Through our rejection of
Jesus we shared the guilt of
Jesus’ cruel treatment and
death, where He poured out
His life’s blood for our
redemption. God offers the
opportunity for relationship to
those who will come to Him.
This is reminiscent of Jesus’
invitation, “Come to me, all
who are weary and heavyladen, and I will give you
rest.” In Isaiah God’s promise
is, “Though your sins are as
scarlet, they will be as white as
snow.” The deepest red of all
sin was the unjust shedding of
Jesus’ innocent blood. It is His
blood-red propitiation that
blots out our sin and cancels
our debt. When instituting the
Lord’s Supper Jesus said,
“This is My blood of the
covenant, which is poured out
for many for forgiveness of
sins” (Matt. 26:28). The same
language is used by Peter on
Pe nte cos t rel at ing t he
salvation that occurs at

baptism (Acts 2:38).
Come, let us adore Him
Whose blood has been
provided to cover and blot out
all of our sin.
GOLD
Some of Jesus’ first
visitors presented to Him
valuable and significant gifts.
Gold is a gift suitable to
present to a king, not only
from the standpoint of its
value but also because of its
significance as the material
used for a kingly crown.
We cannot add to the
portfolio of Him Who owns
the cattle on a thousand hills.
The value is measured by the
worship it communicates
when presented in a posture
of humble obeisance. Worship
gives pure gold as opposed to
plated gold.
Just as the givers of gold,
frankincense and myrrh could
not have understood the
significance of their gifts,
neither can we know how
significant our gifts will be
until we release them into the
hands of Him who fed
thousands with a sack lunch.
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JANUARY
MEETINGS
2
6
6
7
8
8
17
17
18
20
20

Finance Ministry
Team
Education Ministry
Team
FPU Preview/Reg.
Elders
Willing Workers
Benevolence
Ministry Team
Property Ministry
Team
Outreach Ministry
Team
Elementary Age
Lock-in
Congregational
Meeting
Welcome to
CCMH

an orientation for
newcomers

from the Fellowship
Church for the use of our
tables and kitchen supplies
for their recent
congregational dinner
meeting.
from Amanda Salik for the
recent gift.
from Gene & Becky
McCoy for the many cards
and goodies we received last
month. Also for the very
generous cash gift from the
congregation.
from Becky McCoy for the
prayers and expressions of
concern during her recent
illness.
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The average family pays off
$5,300 in debt and saves $2,700
in the first 90 days!

Experience the freedom and power of debt-free living. Earn interest and
never pay interest. Learn what it means to live like no one else so you can live
like no one else. Discover seven baby steps to financial freedom. Never again
be slave to a lender. Take control of your money by pre-spending every dollar
and learn how to make your money behave. Reduce weight by undergoing a
“plastictomy”—shedding the weighty burden of credit card debt.
Dave Ramsey will teach you how to apply biblical principles to get rid of
debt, manage your money, spend and save wisely, and give like you have
always wanted to. Invest $100 and two hours on nine consecutive Tuesday
evenings to establish a new and exciting family legacy.
Attend the hour-long preview and registration session at 5:00 p.m. on
Sunday, January 6. Enroll for the course that begins on January 22. Watch the
brief video accessible at http://www.daveramsey.com/fpu/preview/.

Contact Rick & Jan Schmeski if
you want to participate in the
joy of victory in this capital
campaign.
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The LORD’S COMMISSION is OUR MISSION
Matthew 28:19-20
Wednesday Evening
5:30 Supper
6:30 Bible Classes

Sunday Morning
9:30 Worship
11:00 Bible Classes

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED
1365 Eastside Centre Court
Mtn. Home, AR 72653 870-425-8323
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